
STA.TI2BIBIVT 'acts

Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the county Pf Cumberland! by the
Commissioners of. said county, from the firs^

Or. ’Robert Shdflgr
Td'balimoe doe county from former Treasurer,“ v4.J093 -TSi

1 Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist Jan. 1839,
. County taxes assessed for 1839, • . ■ 19303 66 ■Amount of note rec’d of Ab’ni Erb, due Feb/1859,' ■.■■; Jso'r0d ?;
...

“
~ rcc’tLof H.'Zearing, Esq; fora’stray steer, ;8 ,97 :

. rec’d pf D. Humc, Esq. for a. stray horse, . 10 00'
“ rcc’d of A. Waggoner, Esq. on accountof ' .

v

bridge, • ■ ' ... .. 600 00 ;
“ -tines received'on unseated lands,' ■." ; :

. aor:: m cdliecior’s.'dnplical?,. 10 30
Verdict fees rec’dof W; Foulk, Esq. Gl’k Qr. Ses. ■ 800

Do ... .do ' oFJ. Hi Graham, Esq.Dep. A. Gr., 400
. Witnesses costalrefunded by W. Foulk, Esq. iii

1 ■ case ofCommonweal tli vs. Sleiglemeilch,,
Fees due county by delinquentcollectors, :
Bec’d of Col. M’Fcely,for box sold him by Coih’rs,

I Do of J.Lobach, Esq. as keeper of Penitentiary
«•' for issy,

. Do of J. Myers, Esq. Sh’flf for fines and jury fees
for 1838,

1 ;'V -■.i l j.'.‘ Vr.
cashpaid on Commissioners Orders, 's•«. vizir

Witnesses feealn commonwealth suits#*-: ri> 2B4 92
Justices '< -do I !ido ■: .do" ■ .-,■■■ •;•..> if::.-’. :79'19
Constables jdo■■, o. do - : - do ; o :t ■ '.:9956
Grand, an d TravCrs.Jurors pay, .= i- 1 ; .2214.374,
Piiblicprinting, • ■ -•

.. 31316 '
Poor"House‘Visiters, •-.!< 30 00
County Jail arid Penitentiary, sundries furnished pris- ;

r
’

oners,;&c. : -’,1,: -A ■ A..; .r.r.rr 253 734'
Auditors pay for 1'838,; : > ■ ; ■ ;

‘ . -34 50
Repairsmhdincidental expenses ofpublicbuildirigs, . 1081: 68
Constablcsrquarferly returns ta:court of-qr.-sesß.- —-——■ ~7507 '
Dr. Jacob-Baughman, medicine and; attendancefor jail, :,.j.l-Ssjoo '
Inquisitions on'dead bodies, . ’ 53"654'6 50

.15 75
,25

S, D. Adair,. Esq.- late Dep; Att’yGcn. feesin qr.scs., ;; .163 50
J, H. Graham, Esq. Dep. AttV GenT' do ." 69 50 c
General; special& inspectors election expenses for 1839, 692 37
Assessors pay for 1839, ' 635 64;
Taxesrefunned, ■, *■ j '■ "• • 71.66,
Josephßobach, Esq. keeper of penitentiary, 300 00
Directors of the Poor, for support of paupers, &c. 6000 00
W; Bentz, loan andfinterestin full,. ■ : 2220 00
Daniel Rex, repairing Dillcf’s bridge, 93 35 .
R. S. Penitentiary, support ofconvicts, . 957 S3Michael Snell, on account of Waggoner’s bridge, 3500 00
P. Davidson; Esq. measuring creek, &c.-for do „ 400
T. Craighead, jr. Esq, late Clerk Quarter Sess. fees, 15 73,
W. Foulk, Esq. Clerk Quarter Sessions do

,
82 36

Damages awarded on roads, . • 867 94
Andrew Mowery, apprehending horse thief, 20 89 "
J.Reed, Esq..services in. Supremo Court in case of—.

Newyjlle r.oad, . ,

” . . 20 00
J. H. Graham, Esq. ' do do , do 20 00

Do, do. Com’th vs. Dan’l Sbarban,. ,25 00
Do Commissioners! Attorney, 50 00-

John Irwin, Esq. Commissioners Clerky • iSOO-00
John Harper, E?q'. late Prothonotary,'fees; 5 93
G. Sanderson, Esq. Prothonotary, do 'l5 62
James Willis, Esq. pay as Commissioner, in full, ■ 102 00
Robert C. Sterrett, Esq. ' do > ■; for 1839, ‘ 115 50
John Cornman, Esq. do for do,. 175 50
Alexander bf. Kerr, Esq. do from4,Nov.till’3l Dc. 33 00
John Myers, Esq; Sh’ff, support of prisoners, &c. 1350 12
David Emminger, Esq. pay as Directpuof Poor for 1839, 50 .00
Abraham Waggoner, Esq. ■ do •

' do SO 00
John Durilap, Esq. do do SO 00
Viewers of roads and bridges, 160 25
Orders.for killing foxes, -- —• 9 24J

56 49i

44 06

Schedule of outstanding Taxes, due county per return
.of'Treasurer, 31 st l)eccmbcr<lBS9, subject to exon-
erations, Src. withthe amount assessedfor 1839, viz:

Townships, r Collectors,

Samuel Eckels +

Peter Overdcer r
Edward W. Weakley*
Martin Ronninger, sr *

George Shambaugh .

Daniel M’CoyV,
H. D. Daelhousen ■
George Brindlo fJohn Hoover, jr !
William M’Culloch *

John Moore
Peter Lohn !

Philip Brcchbill f
George. Hauk |
Henry Hoch*.
Levi K. Donavin fEliaa Hboh *

Benjaiqjp M’Keehan f

llniouni of
duplicates.

, $1836 61
. 1438 14
1865 30
1794 33
531 17
417 44

■ 418 62
1362 16

• 349.22
, 971 97

162 59
1490 55
1831 42

' 1861 41
■ 1082 60

. 387 96
' v 176 79

,1445 48

■ Alien,
Carlisle,
Dickinson,
East Ponnsborough
Frankford
Hopewell -

eMinUn :
Montop
Mechaniesburg.
Newton
Newvillo,
North,Middleton
South Middleton
Silver Spring
Southampton
Shipponaburg (B)
Sbippensburg (T)
West Porinsbprough

$19,303 66

Additional sums due county, by Report of Auditors,, vis,
M. Holcomb,' Esq. late.SHefiff, for fines and

• - verdicts for 1837, $lO5-12
M. Boyle, for costs, per bond in hands ofcom’rs 36 29s
R. Miles for do do ■ dp’ 22 i-o

-J. Myers,'Esq. Sih’ff for, fines and verdicts, 278 00 Commission allowedTreasurcr,
Exonerations allowed Collectors,
Fees

~,
. do. do ■.

.$20626 25-
309 894
153 744

- 1094 584$441 56i
$728 73To balance due county-by Treasurer, Balance due by Collectors of 1839,- 4625 58

Balance due county by Treasurer,
$26808 554
,728 73•Since paid in full.

jSince paid on account—Samuel Eckels, $350 00
- GeorgeTlriiidlcv~~ •148 00"

Benjamin M’Kechan, 310 00
Peter Overdeer, i’o 00

" J ; • l,nvi K, Donavin, CO 00
Philip Brechbill, 325 00
George Hauk, 110 00

'

827,537 281

CUMBERLAND TO UNTY. SS. - '

We the Commissioners of said county, do certify that
. above aniObregoing exhibits a true and correct state-

of the receipts arid expenditures of the county for
’vSgl&ly' the term above stated, as also, of fhd several taxes as-

sessed for the county during the aforesaid year, with the
■ amount offees and exonerations allowed during the said year, and
*. the balance of outstanding taxes due by .the several-Collectors as

above stated, according to the besfofourknowledge and judgment.
Witness our hands and seal of office, at Carlisle, the 6th day of

January, A. D. 1840.
ROBERT G. STERRETT, -

)
- - JOHN CORNMAN, i- Commissioners.

ALEXANDER M. KERR, J <,

Attest—John Irwin, CVerAv ■

We the Auditors of Cumberland county, having examined, the
several accounts and vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Esq. Trcasu-
rerofsaidxcounty, from.the.first-day_of January-to the. thirty-first
day of December, A. D. 1839, inclusive, do report and certifythat
we find a balance due said county by Treasurer, of seven hundred
and twenty eight dollars and seventy theee cents, as above stated.

Given under our hands at Carlisle the 17th say of January, A.
D. 1840. ' . •

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, 1
JOHN CLENDENIN, V Auditors.
THOMAS H. BRITTON, J

LAW NOTICE.
J. EX.Z.XS BONHAXa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OKEICEi)ruHiBh-Strett,^oppp_rJteJ; 101/Fex-
ree’s hotel, and near the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. ■Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. 3m

Estate ofMargaret Gayman, deceased.

NOTICE.
LETTERSof Administration.on the estate

of Mai gave t Giyman, late of Frankford
township, deceased, have been issued.tothe sub-
acribcrrcsiding-inlhe-same.township; Persons
indebted will make payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. .. ..

MixecutorsP JVotice.
Estal'c ofDavid S. Forney,deceased.

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY on TheJLi estate of DAVID S. FORNEY, late df
tlie boiough of Carlisle, county of Cumberland,deceased, having issued to thesubscribers resi- ’
ding in &>id borough; . Notice: is hereby given,
to all those having claims against said estate to
present them for settlement without delay,' and
to those indebted to matte immediate payment.

GEORGE W.SHEAFER,
JACOB SHROM,

T"- Executors. •
Carlisle, Jan. 9, 1840.; " . 6t

tcv CAR D. ~pt DANIEL,CAYMAN, Adm’r.
January 30,1840 1 ■ ' 6t

JOB. JOHN J. MYERS

JINFORMS his friends and the public,,that he
J can be consultedat all hours, when not in
is office or professionally engaged, at his dwel-

ling in West Main street, immediately, opposite
the.residence of the late James Noble.

January 30, 1840 , : , -3m

M. J). ROBERTS'S
Vegelable Speciflc Ointment.

. flNHlSiucomparable Ointment (prepared from
I vegetable ingredients the most healing in

their nature,). possesses in . itself , many other
. healing qualities not found in anyother ointment

known and is'offefed ■to tlie public" with the
of . its:efficacy in curing the'

• diseases for which; it .is recommended, viz: ■Tetter-worm, - : . Scald-head,-
,

Piles, ..
—-Felons, "

Itch, ; Scalds, ; ,■ Burns, '■■■ -
. Chilblains,-. ... 2

~ Cuts; ■ Ulcers,
Old Sores of. long standing, &c... . , ■.. For,sale at.STEVENSON, ScDiNKLE’S

- Drug and Chemical Store, Carlisle. Jan 30

Itlicimialisin.
;Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O.'P. Han.

Rich’s Compound Strengthening'nild German

of Chester co.'Pa. ,-afflicted tor two years with
the abovedistressingdisease, of Which he. had
to liSe bis crutches for 18 months, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in ail his joints, cspeei-

-7 ally.ia his hip," shoulderand anclesypain increa.
sing,alwaystowards evening auendedwith heat.
iyfr.;\VilsOhirwas at one time hot able to move
his limbs oh account of the.nn'iabeing'so. grcat,
he beng advised by a friend of1 his tq; procmp
Dr.-Harlicli’sPille ofwhich hesenttotheJAgent

, ihjVVe#t Chester andprocured,snifter oh ■ using
themedicine the; thlrd daytbe-pain disappeared

,apd..his- strength (increasing; fast.; andintliree■ ' wee)ta wasable-tn.attenrt to his busineasi which
he-had nptdpne for 18 months: for.;.ihe.ihenefit
ofothersafflicted, he wishea.those linesnuhljshi■ f dlthatthey, may berelieved!: and' again^snijoy

'■the uleasures of ahealthy life! i. ~ cm?, -
.-,-.|aywdfeb»:.,:: ..o' x j.,ivnaßHB-e»-cog.«]
ATTESITO TO YOUII TKETiIi

. ‘TUB CMLOiaiNE WAStf^
A SUPEIIIOR article theieclh

:■.cSwnerided by* pome mm.eminent <)ep-
’'/■ aytte best actinic ofatbe fch)d ? befoxiMh 6

January.tC,*lB4O. . -.vi ; ;

sew .iso riKiiii).N.:ms

CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the citi-

zens bt Carlisleand its vicinity,-that they
have opened a shop in West High street, in the
house formerly occupied by:Mr. _John D. Gor-
gas, one door above Sheafer’s tavern, and di-
rectly opposite Mr. Jacob Fetter’s cabinet ma-
kershop,—wheretheyarepreparedtomanofac-
ture •’ .

SETTEES & SOCIABLES,
COMMON AND FANCY WINDSOR

CHAIRS,■ BOSTOJV CHJMIRS, \.
large Boston Rocking' Chairs,

Children’s Chairs of every description.;
The whole made of the best materials, and-in
the most fashionable style..-, Old Chairs neatly
and cheaply mended and repaired. -They-hope
thatby strict attention to business and a dispo-
sition to'please, .to merit and"receive a liberal
share ofpubUc patronage, r , c

7■; ;■■■’ LEWIS ROBINSON,■ ’ I JOHN 'M. GREGG. .
Carlißle, Jamiary 23, 18-10,,. ,7 ;7f,,4t

-’■■■ TWO BOYS ;
; To

Willbe taken by the Ndne heed
apply hut boyshCgood moralhaldts.,

.
.

. W.M’PHBRaON.
Carlislei'JahUary 23,'1840.7.; i.xt

JUST BLBCBSVBD. '
f have just received ' from
X'Philadelphia, apew y general assohmeritof
v:::.:-;v.©Rir-©ooDSs;-\

cohsistihg iri-part of iCloths, CassimereS, Cassi-
netsr Flannels, Tickings,; Checks,Calicoes, Me-
rinoes; MusUnsT;£!fc. l3'cv i AlBO, av general- os*
sortment ofnew and fresh : .-

tor
the,p»ibhc»es, dete’rminecl to .sell them
ntthe mqst'requced.prices;V,«.*j,;;.angnev; ut£sjsmsai#:;.
: Janoary 30, 1840. .

TIIE.WBW WORtBi.
SUBSCRIPTIONS, to jthe?*'New. World,”P 5 rccei.ved’at lhedri)g 'stdre of Stevenson tt
Dnikle. Where aspcclmen of the napormay be
seen. 7 7* ..tJfyati'SO

Estate of John Swiler, deceased.
JVOTICE.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
the estate of. JOHN SWILER, late of

East Pennsborough township, Cumberland coun-
ty, deceased, baying issued to the subscriber,
reslditlghr Silver"Spring- township—notice is 1hereby given' to all . persons indebtedAo make
payment on orbefore the Ist of February next,',
and those having claims to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement without any
delay;— r~v :

r CHRISTOPHER SWILER, Adm’r.
January 9, 1840. ; 6t :

NO QUACKERY.
Vaughan Peterson’s Red Liniment,

SUPERIOR to all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness

of the limbs, stiffness and weakness of thd joints,
sore throat,- BtCi, By rubbing theLiniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to,bed
andThen covering thehead with-a fiannel night
cajl-the relief afforded iifthat; painful form ,of
the'the disease . ■ ’■. :t

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD;
Numerous cures in'all the.nboveaffectionshave
come under the Observation of.the proprietors.-
The following slatemcut of a remarkable .cure;
ofpartialparalysis of a limb is from , William ;
L. Norton. Esq.-a well-known and respectable*
magistrate of Sppthymrlr::-'! .-Lv-c -

Messrs.Vaughan&Petersoh—During sever- •
al weeksl suffered a partial-paralysis ot the
right arm and-of the third and fourth fingers, of,
the- right hand, which sensibly'affected'the,
whole power of the latter; writing became to 1
me a difficult task which I could nucexecute;
bntwith-greatly diminished legibility. The use Iofhalf a bottle pfyour Liniment gaveentire Cd-:
lief,-and I cheerfully bear this lcatimony to it'a ;
efficacy'. ■.-For sale by

. ; M .- . OTSTEVENSON“& DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. IG, IB4Q. - r — ■—v—

;
:; f !

'“vi NOTICE. 'If I■ Letters of Administration''.oni-the Estate of;
Jahe; M’Fiill,' deceased," late; of Silver Springi
township,' have been issujd- to thefsnbscnber Iresiding in said’township.-i All persons Indebted,
tosaiddecedcnt willmaUe paymeVt and those;
havlngelaimswill present them properly am* ithenticated’for settlement! vi.cg.Y '.trier! mat* ,
•-'■asa vcairrisThom pson, Admv. 1February 6, 1840. ’ ■. A'lU./;; .{isrffdt j

ilmoiint
outstand’g
$ 496 41
'657 29

215 30
354 23

793 16

126 89

808 06
289 41
272 60
115.96
51 79

445 48

$4625 58

$37,537 38 1

..C*

sup.obqw.'dbittist,
RESPECTFUX,LY:infoiins ..the; ladies and

gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinityJhat
lie-sets A'Vtlficiial Tcetli in- the 'most approved
nipnner, Healso, scales,' plugs -and
teeth,to arrest decay- .

Dr. N./preparesjt tooth powder, wliicn whi-
tens the teeth, Without Injui irigthe enameli.col-,
ors the gums d fine’fed and refreshesthe tndutii;
.vThe.toothaclie .wilhbe cured; in most cases,-
without extractionf; jand ..an, odontalgic; wash, is
prepared, for, healing, sare,.gums,and fasten, the
tcetli., ; / ' / ' ' ,

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his -collection of Pordelain or In,

tcetli, ! which will never' decay or
change color, and :svre free. from all.unpleasant-
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,)
livhich will be inserted in the best manner and at,
fair prices,' /■' ’■ "

DhLNUto-call'at-their
fdwettings will .please'to leave a. line at Ills resi-
dence.lfo. .7 Harper’s Row, when lie Will punc-
tually attend to every call ip theline of his pro-
fession,. From a- long and successful practice,
He hopes to' give' general ‘ satisfaction

Garllsie, August 1,1839;’■
1 ‘ m

DR. SWAYNE: Hcspeoted Friend”:—From
the very.beneficial effects, which I have

received from' the iise of thy Componnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to tlie astonishing effect. ■ My attack Was
that ofa common cold, whi-h began to threat-
en something of a ,more seriousnature. Being
recommended to Use. the above Syrup, I finally’
gave it a .trial, and aid happy to say it gaVe* me
almost instant relief. T have used it frequently,
and always with the'same beneficial effects. If
fathers would use this medicine at thecommence
ment of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease/Which would be more alarming
it its and much more obstinate in,the
cure. ' - Elwood L, I’usp.v.

. N. W. cornet- of Arch W Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839.,
The above medicine is for sale by J. J. JJycrs
Co., Carlisle.

SPECIAL COURT.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Chimb. co. 2

, December 19tb, 1839. 5

MY virtue of a writ from the Hon. DANIELDUHKEE, President Judge of the, 19th
:ial District of Pennsylvania, bearing date

at York the 30th day of November, 1839, NO-
TICE is hereby given, that a Special Court will
be held before the said Hon, Daniel Dnrk.cc' and
the Associate Judges of tfie Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberland county,-, on .Monday, the
24th of February', A. D. 1840, to continue’ one
week-r-and another on Monday the 9th of Maroh
A. D. 1840, to continue one week—in the Court
House tn,ihet borough of Carlisle,,for the trial of
certain causes depending in the Court of Coni'-
mon Pleas aforesaid,, wherein the Man, Samuel
Hepburn was concerned as counsel for one ol
the parties; prior to his.appmntment as Presi-
dent the 9tlT;Judicial-Districts said
causes being embraced within.the.provisions of
the 39th section; of an actof the GencralAssem-
bly of the Commonwealth ,ot Pennsylvania,
parsed the 14th day of April. A. D. 1834, en-
titled an act relative to theorganization of Courts
of Justice. ;

JOHNMVEUS.-Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be spld at public sale on the prtmi-

ses ofthe first described tract, on Friday
thcWth day af Februaj-ynext, ■ the -following
Keal Estate, late the property of George Nick-
ey. deceased, viz; -'f

A TRACT OFLAND,
situate in Frankford township, Cumberland
.county, containing 40 acres,.more or.lcss,.. about
6 acres of'which is woodland, bounded by lands
of John Umberger, David Nickcy, Geo. Kiehl
and John Clay,-having thereon erected a

JLog Mouse A' Kitchen,
liiliiiSiS And Double Loc Barn,
ggggjgjgjlapda well of water. The land is
slate of a good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation—lying on the road leadingfrom Car:
lisle to M’Clnre’s Gap, near the Stone Church,
Possession of the. land will be given on the Ist of
April next.

ALSO, A TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in the same township, bounded by lands
of Abraham Bowman and Daniel. Buch waiter,
containing 11,acres and 146 perches and allow-
ances. , • i - , , . .

ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN
' , LAND.

situate in the same township, containing 22 a-
cres and 67 perches'and allowances, bounded by
lands ofDaniel Buchwalter-and others. -This
tract will be sold in two separate parts should it’tißdMired by Ipurchnsers. • . ’
’ "Terms of* sale:—OneTialfdf The purchase
money to be paid'oiiThe Ist of 'April next, and
liie'balance in one year,thereafter,- without Tn-
(erest, to be secured by judgment.bonds.
. Sale’will commence,at 10 o’clock, A. M. apd
attendance given by 1 ,

• ' GEORGE KOSHT,
Executor of George Nickey, dec.

January 9, 1840. ,
'

...
: 8t ;

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than everl

A LL who want-bargains ard respectfully in-
/Avited to call, as-we are determined to sell
goods cheap. T ii

" .'.'C ■■

r ’Being desirous ofreducing Our stock of winter
goods,,we will seil goods,at.lower prices -than
they can be.bought for-in any other establish:
ment in the place, (advertisements offering jo
seß at cost notwithstanding.) - ' . '■ In short we say to all purchasera, dbydii wish
toihave new and good goods?, and do you. wish
to save'mpncy by purchasing them cheap, ’ then
call’at the store of, , ..T-...
; • , : , ARNOLD O' CO,. ;

: . . Nearly opposite the’Carlisle Bank. ;■ JanuaryS, 1840.

Attend to tour ootraa.. <

REV. DR.-RARTIiOLOMEW’S
Pinlc Kxpectovant Syrttp,

Jk, N agreeable cordial and effective remedy,
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in'the'

breast, influenza,’hard breathing, fand difficult-
expectoration.'. - ;

However incredible it may appear, ;Doctor
Bartholomew's

'

Pink Expectorant Syrup hns
;neyeti:been known to fail in affordingreliefip,
-th.ff, above, cases! ; Many certificate?,have .been
received attesting its‘virtues.,'-The-puldici apel
respectfully, invited to make a tyialdf'the 1; arti-
•cle wheh its Value"will be fully attested.- s For
sale by :: ?-V STEVENSON.& DINKLE. 1
- January 16,-1840. < ■Vfl vl l
ipjttESUBSCRIBER .h!a.3jbsi.receiy.
--X.' ed in additinn lp blsfiirmersupplyrof-Patent,
Family and Horse Medicirie.hHe nni-:
cles,-warranted
■tor Oil -ipphials,- BrilishDjl, Harlem do, Stone
,dp.,!Spjke.;do.^ IpoldsttfiJAQJ«rer;EssMCei .qf,
Lemon, do, m CinhalP’lni.Wl.bf OloVgm, Pepper;
Mint, Elixir of, Pnragonc. Tinclufe'of'ASftQtbe-:

-tida, Lee’s'Pillfii Germari doirOpbdeldQCj 'Jud-l
kin’s _Patehf: Specific for' the curd nFfsofainS;
ulcers, dec; * Lyon’s Horse PowderV Wmnsorfjr-
French.FancySoaps,be 3t hlnchwrilihg.Inkfqr
family usei' British Lustre,, Black Leani.hth.Qf)
which may be.had at the.xnnst, rednced 'priQea
from' 1 If- * JOfiN'GßAY.Agcnt.i?;

Siutli Hanover st. Carlisle8
, T,

;7, RIOSES HOT BEAIiTH,
Those’ wh'p enjoy health, must ,ceitainly feel

blessed when they, compare themselves to those
sufferers that have: been hfflictgd for years with
various diseases.which, the human family.lirejtil
subject to be troubled with,.'Diseases , present
themselves in various jbrms,;apd - from various
circumstances; ’which 1 in ' tHeicdmmencement,-,
may all be'checked by the useiifDr. O. P. Itaf-
Uch’s Compound strengthening and’Gorman
Aperient Pills,—such ap Uyspepsia,Liver Com-
plaints, Pain in the side,.Rheumatism',. General
Debility, Female Diseases,;,and all diseases ,tp
which hbmrtn naturfe is subject; whefeThe stn-*
mash is affectedr Directions TorTising these,
Medicines always: accompany them. -These!
Medicinescan be taken, willy perfect,.safety, by
the most delicate female,,.as;they are mild im
tlieipopefatiori and pleasSht in thely ■ i, Principal Officefor the United States, Nb;T9,
North Eighth street,; Fhi|ade.lphia: ; iAlso,-' lor:
sale by,,. 1 .3 ;- 'J- J. MYERS & G0... >

fseixin|r;pfp^,:cqst.::
THE subscribefs intending.to.cmbark in other!

bilsihess/xvillsell* off theii* ehtire stdek 1 6f

at FIRST. GOSTf Th? Dry'GTOdshrb'ail'mewi
and coilsi st ciueftyzdf' well Selected‘staple goods!

- As;
thesubscribers-are determined, to retiro Tram-'

acall. ; -

'ri'-'Theywill/SeHtheirßtockwholeaaleil'apU'r-;
jpeftoh-iwishingf tpi

mh;hualhew.!idy^,tsUuated,.io.shew9h'S
theWahUahmeat;aMpflr^^

sedounts Jje>;---*1

-;--‘. :- >Tbrongh..in>'(li9.'llonrg.
THE'sObscrib'ei/wfauld'resifectfußy notify the'

trriveiling’pnblic that he Will puton the route
FROM cmtISLE TO BALTIMORE,,
in a few daysl a first rate line'of; Troy- built

COACHES, /

Willi good teams .and .careful drivers,, to run
through ln’l2bqufs—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival of the,westerm.cars. from Chambersburg
and arrive ip Baitimore,for supper-pleave Bah.
timofe,at .sVc|ock in ihe'nibyning and,arrive at
Carlisle in /tiime‘to.' takfc\' the .eastern cars for
Pittsburg.* Faye through ~g5.:/ The' coaches
will.’stop at the Baltimore and ‘Susquehanna
House, corner of Howard and Saratoga streets,

-Pa6Scn(brs',Will'bß leftin any 1 "part
of the city they may dtsihb.' 1/’ '.

The un'diTsigned is .determined-lb. spare no
pains orexpense to make tliepassage comfort-
able toall those Whc-may ptitronize him.

' ' V.IASi A.GALLAHER, Proprietor.
Carlisle, Nov, SB, 1839. ; tf

REMOVAL.
■ ' T.- ' It. &IhE'S,

' / iIAS;BkMOVEI> HIS'
TAILOkIWO ESTABI.ISHXaBNP

to.the house recently occupied by Mr. Geo., V.
Hallas a shoe stores nearly opposite the bonk
store of Mr.. James London, Where, having made
extensive arrangements, he will be able to ac-
commodate those who mayfavor him with a
call,, in the best and most ,

kFashionable Jflauncr.
’

He reapectfully-aollcits-fl continuance of-the
very generous encouragement which has been
already bestowed upondiim.

P. S.—He has just received tlie London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season. :

- , Carlisle* Nov. 28, 1839. . -

*

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old.
customers pnd the public generally, thathe

has, at the solicitatibn of his friends, J’e-com*
menced the above meutloneUbuslness in .nil,-its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick *A. Kennedy, Coachmnker,
next dboVto Stevenson & Dinkle's Drag Store*
and a few doors north 6f Col. Ferree’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared* to manufactureto order,
and keep constantly on handout the. most ac-
commodating terms, , ;

Gpss* - -, Bush and Cane Bottomed
jWJj Chairs,Settees & Sociables,

Vgtggg* Common Fancy Windsor Do;

Juo|Cs -Large Boston Booking Chairs,
I _A Isn, ChildreiVS'Chairs of ever)

Inscription—-the whole made of the
best materials and in the mostfashionable styl6.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry on the business of

HOUSS“&~SIGIT-P;£INTIITO7
PAFxm hanging & gilding.

The subscribed hopes that byhis strict ntteti;
tion to business, together with' his long experi-
ence in theabove brandies, to merit and receive
u share of public patronage.

C.E. R. DAVIS.
6111Carlisle, Dec. 19; 1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A" Ifinkle, Ti

HAVE just received at their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer-

tee’s hotel, an assortment of
' -DRUGS,:- ■

, IVlcdicinos,Paints,
Dye'Stuffa !t Varnishes. Their
stock has been. selected with w3|S|r....
great care, and is warranted to Jsl.
be entirely fresh and of the very *a —. ,iwBi
best quality.—The store will be under the im-
mediate supcrintendance of Mr. Dinkle, whn
has,acquired a thorough knowledge nf4hjnijties
of an apothecary under tne direciion''SKMr
Samuel Elliott of this place. ,

Carlisle, August IS, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price wifi, he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and tor Hour made at said mill.

, , . , GEORGE CRIST.
August; 22, 1839. ; . tf

IMPORTANT
To MHllers A' Mlnniifacfurcrs,
HOWB'S IMPROVE!* DIRECT
ACTIOS WATER tVHBKL.

THE public are.informed;that the,subscriber
has bought, the .right of the above water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. 'Jti's con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one of
the most important improvements that hasever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing fhe
wheel, can do so, by calling at the foundry of
UAVIO COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given_as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves.' All communications addressed to the.
suberibdriti Lancaster, Pa., will be promptly at-
tended to. •

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’ MAT H.

. . ** ly

[Cory.]
This is In ccrlijy, that 1 have put in one of

Hnwtl's Patent Cast Jinn Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of.a Ueaction Wheel; that
the DirecfWhcel.diies not flood the tail race as
.much by three-inches ah the .reaction did, and
that t can Rfind seven bushels with the dinct
action-jyheel an hour,, and drive two run i f
stones, jylie_re_l_cpujd not gvihd;foun.,hu3heis in
the same lime with the reaction and drive one
run of stones

■ PETER FAHNESTOCK
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Uct. 1838* • •' '

* —— Allowny, lB3O-",

•'’T)iis may’certify, that I have been engaged
in putting in S. li. Howd’.s cast iron direct ac-
tinn Water Wheel, both in the State,of Ntw
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided-.opinion that'with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, ifwill do mure business with the
same water than any oilier water nheel• which
1 have yet had any experience in, and'in refer--
ence to hack wat£r, is second best to oi nc that
I'have yet tried* In reference to guarding a-
gaintit ice? there enn be no better operation, m.d
it is very easy to he kept in repair. ,

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify tliat 1 have had in n»v Mill

one ofMr.'Howd’s direct water wheels for the
space of one year. • It is a five.feel wheel, and
1 have had a re-action in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Onion Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s ‘vill dn more business with less wa-
ter than any other I have tried. Jt does well
in back water. I have had from sto>6feit
head;“ do as mucli work .with
Juilf the water ns we iised to do with the under
shoot wheel, which hits-also been in operaticn
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEy.

■ Lyons, September'*/ 1838.
This may certify, that we have used one ofS.

Hdwd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a redaction wheel, and wc
think that Howd’s w|ll do double the business,
with the same water that the re action wheelwi|i.cloor-vcry hear. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per.hour. We! are subject to back-water* ..This
wheel will doas gnod business under back, wa-
ter as the re-action,and wc recommend! it, to
the attention and patronace ofihe.publJc/

~ ■ SIMON RURTT,
! .;

'

mileS’sTleach.

Coughs, Colds 6j Consumptions.
Mrs. A.* Wilson,.of Lancaster epuntyi Pa.,

entirelyLCUredbylthe.'use of,Dr.Sway lie’s Syrup
ofWild Cherry—her symptoms were - constant
coughing, pain In her side, back and head, dc-,
praved appetite,-spitting of blond, no rest at
night, Bcc. , After using two bottles of. Doctor
Bwayne's Compound Syrup ofP.runusVirginiaha
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the time -she had used the third bottle,' she
found herself entirely,cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years.' TheruareTiiK' cm-nhcatcs of various
persons, which add sufficient, testimony of the
great:efficacy of tliis invaluable medicine.

. . For sale by.* . ,;.TJ> J.tMyr,Bs £#Cor :

LIFER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, ctired by 'the use of Dr,

HAltLICIT S Compound Strengthening
' and German Aperient Pills,

Mrs. Sarah Hoykiu wife of. William Bayer,
NorthFourth street above Cailowhiit, Philadcl-
phia. entirely cured ofthe above dialt<£sMO£jdifi=--
case,; Tier symptoms were,habitual cos,tiyeneSs
o! tliehowHs, total loss ofappeliiw,excruciating
pajn iit-ihe side,stomachand back,, depression
of spirits, extreme debility, could nut lie on her
left side-without an aggravation of pain,
.other symptoms incl>cating.a;great derangement
In"theTuhcli«ms'«r tlie liv.er. . wTis
attended by several of the 'first Physicians', but
received but little reliefTrom their, medicine— i
at last, aifriend of.hers procured package.of ‘
Dr. HarUch’sStrengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills, which., by the use of one package,
induced her to continue with the!ftediciriej which
resulted in effecting*a permanent cure; beyond
the expectations ot herfriends.* - 1 ‘
s by J. J; MYERS £if Cb.,Carlisle.

I. aiflislc. iron and 'Brass .

fljlHE subscribers (supccssorsito iospphJoncs)
Jl .respectfully inform tlur citizens of Carlisle

and. the surrounding,country, that they, willcmi-
tinuVto carry oh the above business, in ‘alf -its
branches, recently occupied "jiy
Joseph johesi'decea'sed, oh the south-east.cbrher
pf Pomffet and •Bedfordstrec (s,w here fi eis pre-
pared to pianufa'clure V., *

•;WdA's®iateB w
'

of every description, "and on the shortest notice.
Thcy hope tthai bystrict attentinn to business

and a dispositioh to please, to meritand receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

M. A. JONES, :■ '
. WILLIAM, ASKWITH.

Carlisle, Dec..26,j!839, ■'

. ■LIVER OOMPLAINTa
This .disease, is discovered by a fixed obtusepain and:weight In the rightside under the shortribs,.attended with heat,..uneasiness,-about the

pit of,tile stomach,—tlicreisin the right sidealso a distension—tbfi patienl loses his- nppetitcand becomes, sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tbngue,becomes rough and black; counten-
ance changes to a.pale or chron.colof or yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty ofbreathing,'disturbed(fest, attended.wiih a dry
.cough,"difficulty of laying.oii thb'left side—the
Ijptly becomes weak,' and finally the.diseasc ter-
minates into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the power
of human, skill. Dr. HarliclPs Compound
Tonic Strengthening 8t German Aperient Pills,
iftaken at the commencement of. this disease,
will check it, and by continuing theitise of the
medicine a (ew weeks, a perfect Cure' will be
perforated. Thousandscan testify>to this Tact. 5

certificates of many.persons may daily be.secn
ot the efficacy of. this invaluable medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office, No.-19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. . Also. for.ante by

..... -.r .;J. J. MYEUS, a. cp,

IMPORTANT TO PJEMAL.ES;
Dn.O.Pi Harlicu’s comjfiotirtd Strength-

ening.Tonic, and German Tills.—
Thosepills;remove all those distressihg'diseases
which remalesare liable to lie’ .afflicted with.
Xhey 'remove those morbid 'secretions’-which
vyhcn retained, soon induces nombercfdiseases
and-oftentimes render Femalesunhappy and
miserable all their lives,:; Those pills usrd“ac-
cording to dircclions, immedjately.create a new
and healthy action throughout the wholesystetn
bffiuHfylngthe strength to
:the;stomach andbowelS.iat lhe?same%tlme re-
lieving llifc pain in the gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the, systyro.agipn
thin?proper functions and rtatoriqgtfaijauil tie-
OOSe. Cl.. '' ’ . 1 "
; c-AidcforGdrHarlich’s: Compound Strength-
ening .Tonicijnd GermanApegient Pills. -Prm-

street,, Phdaayl,-
DmaV :■ 'Also' for saieat the drug store of ■ ,r

‘ 1:J. MYERS U CO.’. Carlisle. ■■
rjlHKspb^criberisnoigtireparedtaSPircan-
;Adleaat.l2JCents cashbythebnxorless quan-
tityi'viz;—4lbs forSOcentSihut ionoinstatice
will candles be chargcdththe booh* * or a less
price than they Are sold for at Other stores.
; : Afairprjcewill telgiven.atalltimcs-foritali
1oWf ‘hentlere'djir Inthejrough, hogs*, lard and

«■-. ,South ftitiiovcr st. Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840. ’


